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 or a More Effective Link Between EU Funds
F
and Good Governance
 LINA MUNGIU-PIPPIDI1, RAMIN DADAŠOV2, SINDY NATALIA
A
ALVARADO PACHÓN3, CHRISTOPHER NORMAN4

This introduction examines the EU’s influence over governance in EU aid recipient countries5.
The results find a small positive effect of total aid, no effect on corruption of specialised aid
(anticorruption, public sector) and a strong divergence between countries which manage to
progress on governance and countries which receive the most aid. The main explanations as
to why no real success case has been found for governance improvement are the excessive
reliance on formal regulation in non-rule of law environments and the continuous degradation over the last ten years of essential components for control of corruption, such as freedom
of the press, from the Balkans to sub-Saharan Africa. However, when checking for targeted
aid’s influence we find that countries receiving anticorruption aid in the end do better on
average than those not receiving it in terms of evolving perception of judicial independence
and freedom of the press.

Changing the norm of corruption
The main research question here is how an external actor (the EU) can influence the transition of a society from corruption as a governance norm – where public resource distribution is
systematically biased in favour of authority holders and those connected with them – to corruption as an exception, resulting in a state that is largely autonomous vis-à-vis private interest
and an allocation of public resources based on ethical universalism (everyone treated equally
and fairly). We ask if EU aid has succeeded in changing governance for the better in recipient
countries and we test what theories of change explain progress in good governance and how
the EU’s good governance promotion relates to them.
We call a country “corrupt” when we find a governance regime where corruption is institutionalised as a rule of the game, and we call the opposite “control of corruption” when a
society reaches the capacity to constrain corrupt behaviour in order to enforce the norm of
individual integrity in public service and politics, to prevent state capture by particular interests
and thus to promote the public interest and social welfare. Control of corruption and rule of
law overlap within a complex equilibrium that includes a government subject to the law, the
equality of citizens before the law, respect for individual rights, equal and fair distribution of
1
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public resources and corresponding societal norms, such as respect for rules and widespread
observation of the ethical universalism norm. These optimal equilibria are grounded in a social
order which is based on individualism and low power distance (Eisenstadt and Roniger 1984;
Hofstede 1999; Husted 1999; Mungiu-Pippidi 2015). On the contrary, institutionalised corruption is based on particularism (individuals treated differently according to status), an exchange
mode of collectivistic and status based societies (Parsons 1997: 80–82; Mungiu-Pippidi 2006;
Mungiu-Pippidi 2015, Chs. 1–2), which in relation to public office feeds patrimonialism, the
lack of private-public separation for authority holders (Weber 1981). Particularism encompasses a variety of interpersonal and personal-state transaction types, such as clientelism, bribery, patronage, nepotism and other favouritisms – all of which imply, when an authority holder is concerned, some degree of patrimonialism. Particularism defines not only the relations
between a government and its subjects but also between individuals in a society, and it explains
why advancement in a given society is based on merit or, on the contrary, status or particular
connections with influential people. If particularistic exchanges, which are carried out on the
basis of status and connections versus impersonal factors (such as merit of product, price and
rules), are the dominant mode in a society, markets cannot evolve from a state of imperfect
competition. Similarly, particularism of transactions between state and citizens makes democracy a mere façade, as resources are systematically spoiled by authority holders and the state
never manages to become autonomous from private interest, with bureaucrats and rulers colluding in the public resources spoliation game. The existence of particularism limits access to
public resources (some applicants are favoured and some are discriminated against) resulting
in unfair treatment. Particularism is a broader concept than corruption, as it includes both
criminalised forms of corruption (favour in exchange for undue profit) and what Daniel
Kaufmann labelled “legal corruption” (Kaufmann and Vicente 2011). In its extreme form (most
government transactions are particularistic) a state can be entirely “captured” by private interest. If we picture governance as the set of formal rules and informal practices determining who
gets what in terms of public resources, we can then imagine a continuum of public resource
allocations with full particularism at one end and full ethical universalism at the other.
To place a country on the continuum, we use the Control of Corruption (CoC) indicator
of the Worldwide Governance Indicators (WGI) World Bank project, which has recorded
basically all corruption ratings for 192 countries in the world since 1996. Thus we obtain a
range from closed access with particularistic exchanges at one end to open access with universalistic exchanges at the other. This shows a compact group of ten countries with the best quality of governance in the world, with another thirty or so in the upper tercile, but the majority
of countries score five or less. Simply put, the evidence seems to indicate that the world is more
particularistic than universalistic. Very few developing countries are to be found in the upper
tercile and with the exception of Japan the “achieving” group is composed of early European
modernisers and early Anglo-Saxon colonies such as Canada, the US, New Zealand and Australia. Exceptions to the rule come only in the form of small islands or city-states.
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Figure 1. The 2015 distribution of countries on the particularism-ethical universalism continuum.

Source and legend: WGI Control of Corruption frequency distribution, recoded 1–10 with Denmark 10. Red
areas show particularism to be the norm.

The transition away from a regime based on particularistic governance and the evolution to
governance based on universalism does not come easily. Both public opinion polls and expert
surveys concur in the assessment that few countries have made it and even fewer seem to have
succeeded on this path in recent times, since we have collected data allowing comparisons across
countries and time (North et al. 2009; Mungiu-Pippidi 2015). Furthermore, the efforts of the
anticorruption community since the international promotion of good governance has been
born have yet to produce a final undisputed success case, rather than what self-promoters report
in general as incremental evolution (Klitgaard 2014). Many anticorruption policies and programmes have been declared successful, but no country has yet achieved control of corruption
due to international assistance and its standard prescriptions, though a few have succeeded on
their own. The definition of success also needs clarification. “Success” can only mean a consolidated dominant norm of ethical universalism and public integrity. Exceptions, in the form
of corrupt acts, will always remain, but as long as they are as numerous as to make the rule
virtually indistinguishable, a country cannot be seen as an achiever. A successful transformation
requires both the dominance of the norm of public integrity (the majority of acts and public
officials are not corrupt) and its resilience against an eventual backslide, as happened in some
Eastern European countries after EU accession. Reducing corruption to the status of exception
9

in a sustainable way thus defines a successful evolution. Quite a few developing countries seem
to be presently struggling in a borderline area, where the old norm and the new norm confront
one another; hence the anticorruption headlines from such countries, where popular demand for
integrity of leaders has increased substantially over the years (India, Brazil, Bulgaria, Romania).

EU aid and good governance promotion
The EU institutions are collectively the largest multilateral donor of foreign aid and the
second largest donor overall behind the United States providing development assistance to
every region in the world. Between 2002 and 2014, Official Development Assistance (ODA)
dispersed from EU institutions to developing countries tripled from above USD 5 billion to
over 16 billion. Compared with USD 41 billion in 2002 and 94 billion in 2014 from all OECD
Development Assistance Committee (DAC) members, multilateral aid from the European
Union regularly comes in between 10 and 20% of the annual DAC total. Moreover, around
12% of the total ODA from the EU institutions in 2014 was allocated to the government and
civil society sector that includes, among other areas, development of public sector and administrative management, development of anticorruption organisations and institutions, and legal
and judicial development. Only humanitarian aid received slightly greater contributions.
Types of EU aid
The substantial material funds devoted to the promotion of good governance and civil society reflect the relevance of this area in the European development policy of recent times. As
noted by Hout (2013, 1), driven by the consensus among practitioners and academics about
the importance of governance quality for development, European aid “has been subject to the
governance turn of the late 1990s”. Since then, good governance has been assigned to serve as
a fundamental principle and its promotion has become a key priority in designing European
development policy. In practical terms, new development instruments were created that use
the principles of positive conditionality for allocation of financial assistance. For example, since
2008 the European Development Fund financing the development assistance to the group of
countries in Africa, Caribbean and Pacific (ACP) has included an instrument called “governance
incentive tranche”. Within this mechanism, additional funds can be allocated to countries that
adopt or credibly commit themselves to governance reforms. Similarly, the European Neighbourhood Policy Instrument (ENPI), which governs a group of countries in the Middle East
and North Africa as well as some former Soviet republics, contains the specific “governance
facility” instrument, which was introduced in 2007, to reward countries with progress in good
governance reforms. The European Commission has identified institutional indicators on
democratic accountability, rule of law, control of corruption, government effectiveness, economic governance, and internal and external security as key factors for evaluation and monitoring of countries’ reforms in this area (Hout 2013).
The data used for this analysis covers more than 120 developing countries, which are net
recipients of EU official development aid (ODA), and the period between 2002 and 2014, for
which most of the listed disaggregated data is available.
Our sample of 127 countries spans five continents with populations ranging from less than
one million to 1.3 billion. EU development policy can be categorised in a number of different
10

ways: by sector, geographical region, type of aid, funding instrument grouping, how aid is
channelled to recipients, income grouping, and the relative size of aid to a country compared
to its economy. The differences in these categories may explain differences in governance outcomes and the effectiveness of aid overall. Empirical literature on foreign aid specifically emphasises the importance of the sectorial allocation, and the types and channels of ODA in
analysing its effectiveness (see, e.g., Wright and Winters 2010).
Figure 2. Types of EU aid.

Source: OECD - QWIDS Official Development Aid

Sector classifications specifically track the share of ODA to each specific purpose in a recipient country. The sector of destination is assigned by answering the question “which specific area of the recipient’s economic and social structure is the transfer intended to foster”.6
Sectors are labelled with purpose codes for these specific areas.
The “type” of aid is presumed to impact the outcomes as well. The OECD started to collect
data for the type of aid in 2010 “to distinguish between the various modalities of aid”. 7 Between
2006 and 2009, ODA was retroactively assigned to certain types based on an automatic mapping, which used the purpose codes. This means that for our sample years, aid type is partly
uncategorised (2002 to 2005), partly categorised using a mapping formula (2006 to 2009),
and categorised regularly (starting 2010). According to the OECD8, types can include 1. budget support, 2. “core contributions and pooled programs and funds”, 3. project-type interventions, 4. experts and other technical assistance, 5. scholarships and student costs in donor
countries, 6. debt relief, 7. administrative costs not included elsewhere, and 8. other in-donor
expenditures. The first four types listed are the largest and most relevant to our chapter.
Budget support is distinctive in the fact that the donor relinquishes exclusive control of its
funds by sharing responsibility with the recipient. Budget support can be sector-specific but
can also be a transfer to the national government’s treasury. Funds for which the responsibility
is shared with another stakeholder, such as NGOs, other donors or multilateral organisations,
fall under the “core contributions and pooled programmes and funds”. Project-type intervenhttp://www.oecd.org/dac/stats/dac-glossary.htm#Sector_Class
stats.oecd.org/qwids
8
http://www.oecd.org/dac/stats/type-aid.htm
6
7
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tions are for more narrowly defined projects that have specific outcomes. The label “exports and
other technical assistance” covers the provision of personnel, training and research in private
and public bodies, including university courses, exchanges and publications.
Multilateral aid can also be categorised by channel. Channels include the public sector,
NGOs and civil society, public-private partnerships and multilateral organisations. Public sector includes not only national governments but also local governments and public corporations
or “third countries” with delegated cooperation on a certain ODA project. NGO examples
include Transparency International, International Women’s Tribune Center, and the African
Medical and Research Foundation. In certain countries, government-operated organisations
that mimic NGOs (GONGOs) are also recipients of ODA. Multilateral organisations may
include such groups as UN agencies, the IMF, the International Organisation for Migration,
or the Nordic Development Fund.
In 2002, the EU allocated nearly one third of its funds in the commodity aid/general programme assistance sector, but by 2014 this sector represented only 7%. The increased emphasis on other sectors by 2014 mainly contributes to “economic infrastructure and services” and
“social infrastructure and services”. Figure 3 shows sectorial differences between 2002 and 2014.
Figure 3. Total aid by sector

Source: OECD - QWIDS Official Development Aid, own calculations

As a share of total aid within the social infrastructure and services sector, government and
civil society increased from 2002 to 2014, remaining the largest category within this grouping.
In 2014, it occupied nearly half of all social infrastructure and services aid.
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Figure 4. Social infrastructure and services Aid as % Total Aid

Source: OECD - QWIDS Official Development Aid, own calculations

In 2002, “public sector policy and administrative management” received the majority of
government and civil society funding, but in 2014 a much wider range of subsectors received
funding, including decentralisation, human rights, democratic participation, and legal and
judicial development. Anticorruption organisations and institutions are not recorded in 2002
as a recipient of government and civil society sector aid, and are relatively small in 2014 as well.
Figure 5. Government and civil society sector Aid as % Total Aid

Source: OECD - QWIDS Official Development Aid, own calculations
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ODA type is mostly composed of “project type” aid, increasing over the course of this
timeframe. The category, “Experts and technical assistance” was first recorded as a type of funding post-2010, where it maintained a presence between 5 and 10% of all aid types. The “core
contributions and pooled programmes and funds” type is not represented in the table below.
Table 1. Types of aid (2006–2014)
2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

Budget support (USD)

843

833

825

1220

2309

2306

2253

2285

2221

15095

Budget support (%)

8%

7%

6%

9%

18%

13%

12%

13%

12%

10.3%

Project type (USD)

5117

5660

5516

5760

7753

Project type (%)

51%

49%

43%

44%

61%

73%

73%

71%

72%

Experts/tech (USD)
Expert/tech (%)

13103 13180 12181 13333

Total

81603
55.5%

0

0

0

0

1285

1142

995

1016

929

5367

0%

0%

0%

0%

10%

6%

5%

6%

5%

3.7%

Source: OECD - QWIDS Official Development Aid, own calculations

Distribution of Aid by Country and Region
Recipients of EU multilateral aid can be classified in multiple ways. The focus of European
aid over the course of this time period shifted a number of times, and its instruments changed
repeatedly as well. Some ODA recipients physically closest to the European Union itself are
candidates for EU membership. These countries, including Albania, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Montenegro, FYR Macedonia, Serbia and Turkey, receive money through the Instrument for PreAccession (IPA) assistance. Immediately surrounding the EU and its membership candidates
are the countries under the European Neighbourhood Policy (ENP). These include countries
to the South such as Algeria, Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon, Libya, Morocco, Syria, Tunisia, and the
West Bank and Gaza Strip. To the East, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Georgia, Moldova and
the Ukraine also fall under the ENP instrument. The Africa, Caribbean and Pacific (ACP)
instrument covers the largest number of and most geographically widespread recipients. Finally, Other Developing Countries (ODC) refers mostly to countries on the Asian Continent
outside of the countries already categorised. The instrument used is relevant because research
by Dadašov (2017) finds that the positive effect of multilateral EU aid is statistically significant
throughout the ACP region and the ENP, excluding outliers. These instrument regions also
have relatively poor governance quality compared to others, suggesting that such instruments
are useful categories for this study.
Apart from instruments, the World Bank uses a common regional classification. Europe
and Central Asia (ECA) consists of the IPA countries, the East ENP countries, and the Central
Asian region. The Middle East and North Africa (MENA) consists of countries that are in the
South ENP and other Arabian Peninsula states. South Asia (SA) is Afghanistan, Bangladesh,
Bhutan, India, Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan and Sri Lanka. Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) refers to
countries to the south of the MENA region on the African continent. The East Asia and Pacific (EAP) as well as Latin America and the Caribbean (LAC) are self-explanatory geographi14

cal regions. Although these geographical regions are similar to the instrument, this chapter
makes sure to distinguish between both methods of representing aid recipients.
Another interesting way to categorise ODA recipients is by their income group. Income
groups differ from geographic or instrument groups because countries change groups over time.
A country that is considered low income in one year might be considered low middle income
the next. For 2015, the World Bank uses GNI per capita (Atlas Method) to define Low Income
(LC) as USD 1,185 or less, Lower Middle Income (LMIC) as USD 1,026 to USD 4,035, Upper Middle Income (UMIC) as USD 4,036 to USD 12,475, and High Income (HIIC) as USD
12,476 or more9.
The largest recipient of EU aid over the 2002–14 time periods is Turkey. With USD 14
billion, it receives over twice the funding of the next largest recipient, Serbia. Of the highest
nominal recipients, there are only three Low Income countries in the top ten, and countries
such as Turkey and Serbia fall within the Upper Middle Income Group.
Table 2. Largest recipients of EU ODA in millions of USD
Total Aid (millions USD)

Income Group

Instrument

Region

1. Turkey

14326.30

UMIC

IPA

ECA

2. Serbia

5122.11

UMIC

IPA

ECA

3. West Bank & Gaza Strip

4739.61

LMIC

ENP

MENA

4. Morocco

4237.52

LMIC

ENP

MENA

5. Afghanistan

3607.53

LIC

ODC

SA

6. Congo DR

2963.63

LIC

ACP

SSA

7. Tunisia

2814.33

UMIC

ENP

MENA

8. Ethiopia

2801.91

LIC

ACP

SSA

9. Egypt

2605.02

LMIC

ENP

MENA

10. Sudan

2463.36

LMIC

ACP

SSA

11. South Africa

2257.28

UMIC

ACP

SSA

12. Ukraine

2238.82

LMIC

ENP

ECA

13. Bosnia Herzegovina

2183.02

UMIC

IPA

ECA

14. Mozambique

2032.05

LIC

ACP

SSA

15. Tanzania

1943.47

LIC

ACP

SSA

Country Name

Source: OECD - QWIDS Official Development Aid, own calculations

9
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When considering the size of a country’s economy, however, we may divide the amount of
aid received by the country’s total GNI. Relative to its GNI, the largest recipient is Somalia,
which at 13% of aid relative to its GNI from EU institutions, receives over twice as much as
the next highest recipient, Liberia. All but three of the top 15 recipients relative to GNI receive
aid through the Africa, Caribbean and Pacific instrument.
Table 3. Largest recipients of EU ODA as a percentage of their GNI
Country Name

Total Aid (%
GNI)

Income Group

Instrument1

Region

1.	

Somalia

13%

LIC

ACP

SSA

2.	

Liberia

6%

LIC

ACP

SSA

3.	

Djibouti

5%

LMIC

ACP

SSA

4.	

Burundi

5%

LIC

ACP

SSA

5.	

West Bank & Gaza Strip

5%

LMIC

ENP

MENA

6.	

Guinea-Bissau

4%

LIC

ACP

SSA

7.	

Kosovo

3%

LMIC

IPA

ECA

8.	

Central African Rep.

3%

LIC

ACP

SSA

9.	

Sierra Leone

3%

LIC

ACP

SSA

10.	 Niger

3%

LIC

ACP

SSA

11.	 Malawi

3%

LIC

ACP

SSA

12.	 Afghanistan

2%

LIC

DCI

SA

13.	 Eritrea

2%

LIC

ACP

SSA

14.	 Haiti

2%

LIC

ACP

LAC

15.	 Mali

2%

LIC

ACP

SSA

Source: OECD - QWIDS Official Development Aid, own calculations

In 2002, the most EU aid went to the least developed countries, but as aid increased over
the past 12 years, nominal disbursements to other income groups increased, such as to the
Upper Middle Income Group.
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Figure 6. Total EU aid by income group

Source: OECD - QWIDS Official Development Aid, own calculations
Figure 7. EU aid relative to GNI by income group

Source: OECD - QWIDS Official Development Aid, own calculations

The average ODA per region was less varied in 2002, increasing for all regions except for
Latin America/Caribbean and East Asia/Pacific. By 2014, the ECA region has the largest average
17

aid disbursements, followed by MENA. The gap remains, albeit less starkly, when Turkey is
removed in 2011, with the MENA region surpassing it thereafter. Since 2010, Turkey receives
a far higher amount of aid than any other countryOf the four instruments, the pre-accession
instrument consistently received the most ODA.
When aid is calculated relative to GNI, a different picture emerges. The Instrument for
Pre-Accession funding decreased from 2002 to 2008, but sharply increased thereafter. Aid
consistently composes around 1% of GNI to Africa, Caribbean and Pacific instrument countries
and usually less than .5% of ENP and ODC regions. When grouped by region, aid composes
the largest share of GNI for sub-Saharan African countries, and post-2008, the second highest
share of GNI is the Europe and Central Asia region.

The link between governance change and EU aid
The Direct Evidence and its Puzzles
As stated above, the world changed little in control of corruption over this interval, so it
was not a very favourable period in general. The only region where the average change is significant is South-Eastern Europe where the pre-accession instrument IPA is in operation, while
countries in the Africa, Caribbean and Pacific region have, on average, regressed. No statistically significant change was registered for the European Neighbourhood Area, and other developing countries report, on average, a small progression (see Figure 8).
Figure 8. Corruption evolution across instruments

Source: WGI Control of Corruption

Upon examination of the performance of the largest aid recipients (Table 4), we find that
their performance is not always rewarding – again, only IPA countries did well (not accounting
for the recent backslide on Turkey on all counts).
18

Table 4. Top general aid recipients and their performance
EU Aid (2002–2014)
Country

Total Aid (mill. USD)

Change in CoC

Change in JI

Turkey

14326.30

1.06

-1.24

Serbia

5122.11

0.50

West Bank & Gaza Strip

4739.61

0.72

Morocco

4237.52

-0.14

Afghanistan

3607.53

0.18

Congo, DR

2963.63

-0.05

Tunisia

2814.33

-1.15

Ethiopia

2801.91

0.54

0.84

Egypt

2605.02

-0.54

-1.23

Sudan

2463.36

-0.77

0.34

-2.03

Source: OECD - QWIDS Official Development Aid, WGI Control of Corruption and World Economic
Forum, own calculations

From the countries receiving the most specialised aid (see Tables 5 to 7), most did not register
any significant progress on control of corruption. Egypt, Ukraine, Colombia and South Africa regressed, and some IPA countries – Montenegro, Albania and Serbia – progressed by around a half
point on a scale of one to ten (which is not a big change, but that’s what’s driving the regional average up), on both judicial independence and anticorruption. Macedonia progressed the most, although it has less governance, but its progress was questioned in more recent times. Algeria also
progressed. Kosovo, with a staggering 35% of aid share for governance reforms (public sector and
civil society combined) and Ukraine (16%) or Bosnia, with 15% targeted aid, have really not managed to take off, and the strategies to improve their governance need urgent revisiting.
Table 5. Performance of top Public Sector Aid recipients
Public Sector Aid
Country

Aid (% GNI)

Aid (% ODA)

Change in CoC

Change FOP

Change JI

Somalia

0.34

2.55

-0.94

0.09

Guinea-Bissau

0.24

6.53

-1.19

-1.8

Djibouti

0.21

3.98

0.40

-0.54

Comoros

0.19

10.58

0.61

-0.18

Afghanistan

0.18

7.81

0.18

0.27

Mali

0.16

8.10

-0.34

-1.17

-1.02

Burundi

0.14

2.90

-0.45

0

-0.31

Kosovo

0.10

2.58

0.20

Malawi

0.09

3.66

0.45

0.36

5.50

Sierra Leone

0.09

3.44

-0.36

0.9

3.71

1.17

Source and legend: OECD - QWIDS Official Development Aid, WGI Control of Corruption, Freedom House
and World Economic Forum, own calculations. Note: Changes in Freedom of the Press are recorded for the
period 2005 to 2014, and changes in Judicial Independence are recorded for the period 2006 to 2014.
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Table 6. Performance of top Legal and Judicial Aid recipients
Legal and Judicial Aid
Country

Aid (% GNI)

Aid (% ODA)

Change in
CoC

Kosovo

1.09

0.20

0.20

Change FOP

Change JI

2.43

Moldova

0.08

0.18

0.18

1.08

Afghanistan

0.07

0.18

0.18

0.27

Albania

0.07

0.56

0.56

0.09

-0.16

Rwanda

0.07

2.32

2.32

0.54

6.83

West Bank & Gaza Strip

0.05

0.72

0.72

Georgia

0.05

3.38

3.38

0.81

2.41

Guinea-Bissau

0.04

-1.19

-1.19

-1.8

1.17

Eritrea

0.04

-1.66

-1.66

-0.27

Malawi

0.04

0.45

0.45

0.36

5.50

Source and legend: OECD - QWIDS Official Development Aid, WGI Control of Corruption, Freedom House
and World Economic Forum, own calculations. Note: Changes in Freedom of the Press are recorded for the period 2005 to 2014, and changes in Judicial Independence are recorded for the period 2006 to 2014.
Table 7. Performance of top Anticorruption Aid recipients
Anticorruption Aid
Country

Aid (% GNI)

Aid (% ODA)

Change in
CoC

Change FOP

Change JI

Liberia

0.039

0.70

0.70

0.54

0.00

Guinea-Bissau

0.018

-1.19

-1.19

-1.8

1.17

Montenegro

0.014

0.67

0.67

Kosovo

0.010

0.20

0.20

Burundi

0.006

-0.45

-0.45

0

-0.31

Albania

0.003

0.56

0.56

0.09

-0.16

Comoros

0.002

0.61

0.61

-0.18

Bosnia-Herzegovina

0.002

0.13

0.13

-0.45

-3.92

Mozambique

0.002

-0.45

-0.45

-0.18

0.01

Cameroon

0.001

-0.11

-0.11

-0.09

0.92

4.55

Source and legend: OECD - QWIDS Official Development Aid, WGI Control of Corruption, Freedom House
and World Economic Forum, own calculations. Note: Changes in Freedom of the Press are recorded for the period 2005 to 2014, and changes in Judicial Independence are recorded for the period 2006 to 2014.

The list of top aid recipients is thus quite different from the list of top achievers, with only
a few countries in common. Turkey, the top recipient, first progressed on control of corruption,
but in more recent times it regressed on both COC and judicial independence, for which it
received the largest amount of aid in the world. Georgia and Rwanda progressed the most,
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disproportionately with the aid received, driven by domestic factors. At around 10% progress (1
of 10) we also find countries such as the Maldives, Senegal, Ivory Coast, Laos, Bhutan and Korea.
Tunisia registered a spectacular improvement on freedom of the press, which has also driven
control of corruption positively, but far less than expectations, and far less than its potential.
The top achievers do have some EU funding, but their progress is disproportional to fundsfor instance Georgia, Rwanda, Macedonia, Vanuatu, Uruguay, Indonesia and Chile (see also
Figure 9, green circle). Others, like Mauritius and Zambia, do not have governance aid but a
considerable part of their budget comes from donors.
Figure 9. Change in Control of Corruption and total EU ODA.

Sources: WGI Control of Corruption and OECD - QWIDS Official Development Aid
Figure 10. Change in Control of Corruption and EU ODA as % GNI.

Sources: WGI Control of Corruption and OECD - QWIDS Official Development Aid OECD - QWIDS
Official Development Aid
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Table 8. Achievers on Control of Corruption and their EU aid
Country

Change in CoC

Average of total aid
(%GNI)

Average
governance
aid (%GNI)

Georgia

3.38

0.91

0.19

Vanuatu

2.45

0.82

0.14

Rwanda

2.32

2.15

0.15

Macedonia

1.75

0.87

0.15

Bhutan

1.24

0.35

0.06

Uruguay

1.08

0.03

0.01

Turkey

1.06

0.16

0.02

Belarus

0.99

0.03

0.01

Indonesia

0.99

0.02

0.00

Haiti

0.97

1.88

0.14

Sources: WGI Control of Corruption and OECD - QWIDS Official Development Aid

Countries which receive more aid than the average present on the average worse performances in Control of Corruption and Judicial Independence (WEF) over time (see figures 10–11).
Figure 11. Progress on Control of Corruption by aid (below or above average recipient).

Sources: WGI Control of Corruption and OECD - QWIDS Official Development Aid

The same descriptive analysis is performed for countries receiving anticorruption aid compared to countries which do not report aid from the EU for anticorruption. The number of
recipient countries for this sample is no more than 22 countries with registered disbursements
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from 2009 to 2014. Countries receiving anticorruption aid also perform worse on Control of
Corruption, however, it seems that the difference between recipients and non-recipients diminishes in the observed time period. Nevertheless, the difference between recipients and nonrecipients and the change from 2002 to 2014 are not significant at the 95% confidence error.
So in the best-case scenario, the targeted governance aid made no significant contribution.

Modernisation
We presume that the theory of change that the EU operates under is overall modernisation,
for general aid, and state modernisation, for governance and civil society aid, and we test first
the evolution of two key indicators in these areas. Figure 12 shows the evolution of education
compared with the evolution of control of corruption for aid recipient countries for the years
that HDI data is available. While education ends significantly higher up, control of corruption
ends nearly at the same point. Simply put, the influence of education on governance in the
short and medium term does not exist. In the long term it is mainly through demand for good
governance that education works (this is why education in the 1900s can help explain corruption today, but we find no robust relationship between current education and control of corruption), and the clear improvement in education is insufficient to drive up control of corruption in the short and medium term. It is however a worthwhile investment in the long term.
Figure 12. Years of education (HDI component) and WGI Control of Corruption.

Sources: WGI Control of Corruption and Human Development Index (years of education)

The evolution of bureaucracy for the 80 countries for which we have data is somewhat
similar. ICRG’s Bureaucratic Quality indicator finds some improvement over this period – as
predicted by theory, in MENA countries mostly, so not in democracies (see Mungiu-Pippidi
2015 chapter 3 on a larger argument on why traditional monarchies develop bureaucracies as
a means of performance and control, while democracies do not). This is insufficient to drive
control of corruption (see Figure 13).
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Figure 13. Bureaucratic Quality (ICRG) and WGI Control of Corruption.

Sources: WGI Control of Corruption and ICRG’s Bureaucracy

Institutional transfer
The more corrupt countries have the most laws, an old Latin saying goes, and so it is empirically. Most instruments associated with control of corruption and promoted by consultants
– whistleblower legislation, anticorruption agencies, ombudsmen, party finance restrictions
and so forth bring no significant change. The exceptions are fiscal transparency and public financial disclosures of officials, in other words transparency which allows civil society monitoring of government works, not legal tools that have to be implemented by the same government
or even by the judiciary, which is seldom independent in such countries.
Independence of the judiciary is a strong predictor of control of corruption even in complex
time-series (Ades and Tella 1996; Mungiu-Pippidi 2015). However, independence of the judiciary depends very much on the decision of politicians to let the magistrates be free – it’s a
political, not a technical issue. Using the Global Competitiveness Report expert survey, we
discover that independence of the judiciary could not have driven much control of corruption
in the last ten years (since it has been monitored), because there was just too little of it (CESifo
2014). Many countries where corruption was not perceived as a big problem regressed (countries as different as Austria and Turkey), many countries with a corruption problem have further
declined over these ten years (India, Bulgaria, Mexico, Greece, Slovakia and Spain) and very
few have progressed but are still far from the level required (Latvia, Brazil, China and Romania).10
10
The Executive Opinion Survey, administered each year in over 140 economies, captures valuable information on a broad range of factors that are critical for a country’s competitiveness and sustainable development, and
for which data sources are scarce or, frequently, non-existent on a global scale. Among several examples of otherwise unavailable data are the quality of the educational system, indicators measuring business sophistication, and
labour market variables such as flexibility in wage determination. The survey results are used in the calculation of
the Global Competitiveness Index (GCI) and other indexes of the World Economic Forum.
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Control of corruption on average declined in the group of countries which do not enjoy
rule of law or freedom. Slight progress was registered only in the groups of rule of law, free and
partly free countries (see Figure 14). As we have a very close correlation between rule of law
and control of corruption (at over 90% in World Governance Indicators), it results that wherever corruption is high, rule of law is also poor, so legal approaches to anticorruption can
hardly be expected to work: the solution cannot be the same as the problem. Furthermore, change
in control of corruption in countries with an anticorruption agency (ACA) but without rule
of law is on average (marginally) lower than in those which introduced an ACA and reached a
certain level of rule of law11. There is no mystery in these results: sub-Saharan African countries,
for instance, have poor judicial independence, state capture is in the open and officials amass
lavish fortunes because impunity reigns (see the case of President Zuma in South Africa and
his use of the public purse for his personal expenses), and yet they were pushed to introduce
legislation, such as protection for whistleblowers, by very advanced rule of law and exceptional corruption countries. Corruption is not hidden in South Africa, and this is why statistical tests find that none of these instruments managed to trigger some change. And creating
anticorruption agencies where the judiciary is not impartial is a waste of time and money.
Figure 14. Average changes in Control of Corruption across Democracy
and the Rule of Law (2002–2014)

Source: Worldwide Governance Indicators; Freedom House.
Legend: non-RoL/RoL: countries with WGI “rule of law” scores below/above the sample median; not free/
partly free/ free – corresponding freedom status by Freedom House

Equilibrium
As we have proven in our previous work (Mungiu-Pippidi 2015), control of corruption is
best described as an equilibrium between opportunities (or resources) for corruption, such as
11
There are many types of ACA. We investigated those described in OECD 2008, the separate types as well
as an aggregate of all definitions. In principle we consider an ACA just the type modelled after Singapore and
Hong Kong, in other words a relatively autonomous prosecutorial agency.
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natural resources, unconditional aid, lack of government transparency, administrative discretion
and obstacles to trade, and constraints, such as legal (an autonomous judiciary and audit) and
normative (by the media and civil society)12. Not only has each element high explanatory
power of corruption in statistical regression models, but the statistical interactions between
resources and constraints, between red tape and independence of the judiciary, between transparency in any form (fiscal, existence of a FOI, financial disclosures) and civil society activism
or press freedom are highly significant. Using this model, a parsimonious composite index for
public integrity for 105 countries was built by an ANTICORRP team based on policy determinants of control of corruption, which should be seen as the starting point of any country
diagnosis, as it shows at a first glance where the balance goes wrong (see Figure 15).
Figure 15. Control of corruption as interaction between resources and constraints

Index of Public Integrity
Constraints
Internet users
Broadband subscriptions
Facebook users

Resources
•
•

•
•
•

Administrative
burden

E-citizenship

Freedom of the
press score

•

Freedom of
the press

Judicial
independence
Assessment of the independence
of the judiciary from influences of
government, citizens or firms.

Time and procedures to start a business
Time and procedures to pay taxes

+

Budget
transparency

•

Public access to the
central government‘s
budget proposal

Trade
openness

•

•

Time and number of
procedures to import/export

Structural factors

(level of development, geography, war and violence, past regimes, etc.)

The explanations of stagnation across the EU aid recipient countries become evident if we
check the elements of the IPI. From the six elements, we find progress in the non-political
areas, such as broadband Internet connections (a component of the e-citizens indicator in the
Index of Public Integrity), reduction of red tape for business creation and trading.

12
For the full models, see The Quest, chapter 4, and Alina Mungiu-Pippidi and Ramin Dadasov, Measuring
Control of Corruption by a New Index of Public Integrity, (European Journal on Criminal Policy and Research,
2016), 22.3: 415–438.
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Figure 16. Governance evolution of countries with least and most aid compared

Sources: Freedom House – Freedom of the Press and OECD - QWIDS Official Development Aid
Figure 17. Evolution of recipients and non-recipients of anticorruption aid.

Sources: Freedom House – Freedom of the Press and OECD - QWIDS Official Development Aid. (Recipients
N= +30, Non-Recipients N=+89)
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Figure 18. Average trends in trading across borders and total ODA.

Sources: Doing Business Survey and OECD - QWIDS Official Development Aid
Figure 19. Average trends on starting business and total ODA.

Sources: Doing Business Survey and OECD - QWIDS Official Development Aid

Figures 16 to 19 show some selected components of the IPI across the two groups of aid
recipients, below or above the mean. As aid recipients declined on average on both major constraints (legal independence of the judiciary) and normative (freedom of the press, where IPA
and ODC countries are, in fact, regressing at alarming rates), and even at Broadband Subscriptions they drag behind less aid recipients (due to poorer original conditions), the resulting
control of corruption cannot be expected to have made much progress. The little to be found
is done on behalf of less political factors, such as red tape reduction and Internet connections
expansion, which have been growing globally, but with no difference across aid groups. For
judicial independence, only ODC seem to have progressed significantly. However, when checking for targeted aid’s influence we find that countries receiving anticorruption aid finally do
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better on the average than those not receiving it on the perception of judicial independence
and freedom of the press. The focus on corruption in itself is positive, only the programmes
seem not to impact corruption.

Conclusions and policy options. What can
and should the EU do?
EU total aid has led to an improvement of governance compared to bilateral aid from EU
Member States, which has had no effect on governance for the large number of countries and
the time interval studied here. EU targeted aid for good governance, however, failed to produce
more improvement in control of corruption in aid recipients compared to non-aid recipients.
By and large, even the positive effect of the total aid is so small that we do not have any success
story, any country to have transitioned from institutionalised corruption to corruption is an
exception in the past ten years. We find that many important determinants of control of corruption, which actually regressed in this interval, such as freedom of the press, are largely beyond
EU control and are not even a target for EU aid, although the work of BBC Trust or other
media-related development foundations provide some good models.
As chapters in the rest of this volume show, there is really no effective EU model working
on the ground presently. Budget support conditionality has failed so far to create enough incentive, as other uncoordinated donors exist (see the Tanzania case); selected intermediates for
targeted good governance work are not adequate and fail to create even modest developments
(see the Egyptian case); strong repressive approaches put some people in jail but do not reduce
corruption, risking instead to create anticorruption agencies which are not fully impartial and
accountable (see the case of Romania); formal analyses in EU accession progress reports miss
the political economy of a country and therefore the main story (the case of Turkey, where a
state capture story has developed on EU watch entirely unreported, although it used classic
capture means, such as control of economic rents); or by the time the lessons are learnt, the
instruments are no longer adequate (Slovakia). Older cases, such as Spain, purposely included
in this volume, shows that EU funds actually are themselves an important resource for corruption and fail to change local governance despite having other potentially beneficial effects.

The recommendations that we make to EU therefore are as follows:
Getting from a majority of corrupt transactions to a majority of clean ones requires longterm planning with the goal of building public integrity for the first time – a clear development
goal- and not to punish deviation. In the same way that Millennium Development goals required coordination and common multi-year planning, the EU should take the initiative of
bring all donors together for any serious plan to change governance. The joint planning of such
efforts should start from sponsoring a diagnosis and some measurement by way of objective
indicators, for instance, and continue through coordinated efforts to reduce resources and increase constraints. Such an approach also allows donors to diversify their efforts and avoid
oversight, as some have strengths in civil society assistance, others in market development reforms, and others simply in spreading broadband. Finally, such a long-term plan (a basic departure point is how to improve on the six IPI components, for instance) has to be discussed
with local civil society, journalists, mayors, reformers in government and anyone who can join
a long-term coalition for change.
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The process of assistance in itself should be an example of how governance should work.
Aid recipients should qualify to receiving aid transfers (for instance in the case of budget support) by publishing all their calls for tenders and their results, which would allow for monitoring the percentage of transparent and competitive procurement from total or percentage of
contracts going to one bidder. Why not make the full transparency of all aid recipients the main
selection condition? Evolution or lack of evolution from one year to another could become
feasible using such indicators. On top of this, using social accountability more decisively, for
instance involving local pro-change groups in planning and audits of development aid projects,
would also empower these groups and also set the example on how public spending should be
monitored by local stakeholders.
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Appendix A
Table A: Glossary
Variable or Term

Description and Source

ACP

African, Caribbean, and Pacific Countries. (instrument)

ECA

Europe and Central Asia regional group

ENP

European Neighbourhood Partnership (instrument)
Gross National Income

GNI
HIC

High Income Countries (WB classification)2

IPA

Instrument for Pre-accession (instrument)

LAC

Latin America and Caribbean regional group

LIC

Low Income Countries (WB classification)

LMIC

Low Middle Income Countries (WB classification)

MADCT

More Advanced Developing Countries (WB classification)

MENA

Middle East and North Africa

ODA

Official Development Aid

ODC

Other Developing Countries (instrument)

SAsia

South Asia regional group

SSAfrica

Sub-Saharan Africa regional group

UMIC

Upper Middle Income Countries (WB classification)

Table B: Instrument Grouping
Instrument

Countries

African, Caribbean, and Angola, Barbados, Belize, Benin, Botswana, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Cabo
Pacific (ACP)
Verde, Cameroon, Central African Republic, Chad, Comoros, Congo (Republic of ), Côte d’Ivoire, Cuba, Djibouti, Dominican Republic, Equatorial Guinea,
Eritrea, Ethiopia, Fiji, Gabon, Gambia, Ghana, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, Haiti, Jamaica, Kenya, Lesotho, Liberia, Madagascar, Malawi, Mali, Mauritania, Mauritius, Mozambique, Namibia, Niger, Nigeria, Papua New Guinea,
Rwanda, Samoa, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Somalia, South Africa, South Sudan,
Sudan, Suriname, Swaziland, Tanzania, Timor-Leste, Togo, Trinidad & Tobago,
Uganda, Vanuatu, Zambia, Zimbabwe
European Neighbour- Algeria, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Egypt, Georgia, Jordan, Lebanon, Libya,
hood Policy (ENP)
Moldova, Morocco, Syria, Tunisia, Ukraine, West Bank & Gaza Strip
Instrument for Pre-Ac- Albania, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Macedonia FYRO, Kosovo, Montenegro, Serbia,
cession Assistance (IPA) Turkey
Other
Developing Afghanistan, Argentina, Bangladesh, Bhutan, Bolivia, Brazil, Cambodia, Chile,
Countries (ODC)
China PR, Colombia, Costa Rica, Korea DR, Ecuador, El Salvador, Guatemala,
Honduras, India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyz Republic, Laos,
Malaysia, Maldives, Mexico, Mongolia, Myanmar, Nepal, Nicaragua, Pakistan,
Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Philippines, Sri Lanka, Tajikistan, Thailand, Turkmenistan, Uruguay, Uzbekistan, Venezuela, Vietnam, Yemen
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Table C: Regional Grouping13
Instrument

Countries

East Asia and Pacific Cambodia, China PR, Korea DR, Fiji, Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia, Mongolia,
(EAP)
Myanmar, Papua New Guinea, Philippines, Samoa, Thailand, Timor-Leste,
Vanuatu
Europe and Central Asia Albania, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Macedonia
(ECA)
FYR, Georgia, Kazakhstan, Kosovo, Kyrgyz Republic, Moldova, Montenegro,
Serbia, Tajikistan, Turkey, Turkmenistan, Ukraine, Uzbekistan
Latin America and Ca- Argentina, Barbados, Belize, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba,
ribbean (LAC)
Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El Salvador, Guatemala, Guyana, Haiti, Honduras, Jamaica, Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Suriname, Trinidad
and Tobago, Uruguay, Venezuela
Middle East and North Algeria, Djibouti, Egypt, Iran, Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon, Libya, Morocco, Syrian
Africa (MENA)
Arab Republic, Tunisia, West Bank and Gaza, Yemen
South Asia (SA)
Sub-Saharan
(SSA)

13

Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan, Sri Lanka
Africa Angola, Benin, Botswana, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Cabo Verde, Cameroon, Central African Republic, Chad, Comoros, Congo Rep, Côte d’Ivoire, Congo DR,
Equatorial Guinea, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Gabon, Gambia, Ghana, Guinea, GuineaBissau, Kenya, Lesotho, Liberia, Madagascar, Malawi, Mali, Mauritania, Mauritius, Mozambique, Namibia, Niger, Nigeria, Rwanda, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Somalia, South Africa, South Sudan, Sudan, Swaziland, Tanzania, Togo, Uganda,
Zambia, Zimbabwe

http://data.worldbank.org/country
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